SUMMARY
INTRODUCTION

7
and were ligated to yield an approximately 900 bp fragment. This fragment was then digested with
150
XbaI and cloned into the corresponding site of plasmid pJQ200mp18Tc. This precise deletion gene 151 replacement plasmid was then used to generate the corresponding single or multiple deletion mutant 152 R. eutropha H16∆pcaF and R. eutropha H16∆9 (see Table 1 for nomenclature). The generation of 153 deletion mutants was performed by adaptation of standard protocols by using plasmid 154 pJQ200mp18Tc (27, 29) . The donor strain E. coli S17-1 was then transformed with this suicide resulting methyl esters of 3-hydroxybutyrate and 3-hydroxyvalerate were analyzed by gas chroma- 
217
This vector comprises the sacB system from Bacillus subtilis, which can be induced by sucrose ad-218 dition to the medium and which is lethal when expressed in Gram-negative bacteria (29). By using 219 this system, we generated markerless mutants without the introduction of antibiotic resistance 220 markers.
221
Growth and PHA accumulation of β-ketothiolase mutants on different fatty acids. 98 mol% 3HV constituents (Table 4) .
263
As already the mutant H16∆3, which lacked the β-ketothiolases phaA, bktB and yielded a higher optical density (OD 600 nm of 2.5) than the R. eutropha wild type (OD 600 nm of 2.25).
271
The cultures of H16∆A0170 and H16∆phaA showed with about 1.9 the lowest turbidity at 600 nm 272 (Fig. 1A) . The deletion of bktB yielded the highest amount of accumulated copolymer (30%, wt/wt,
273
of CDW) containing 95 mol% 3HV constituents (Fig. 1B and C) . The wild type and the single mu- 
288
(62.6 mol% ± 2 3HV) in comparison to the wild type grown on undecanoic acid (data not shown).
289
All mutants deficient in bktB incorporated high fractions of 3HV into the copolymer. For 290 that reason, the wild type and H16∆bktB were also chosen for cultivation on propionate compara-291 tive to valerate as sole carbon source (Fig. 2) . The wild type on valerate as well as on propionate
292
and H16∆bktB on propionate reached cell densities (OD 600 nm ) of about 3.5. The mutant reached 293 again higher cell density (4.8 OD 600 nm ) on valerate (data not shown). As shown in Fig. 2A 
